Size distribution of airborne fungi in vehicles under various driving conditions.
Circulation or air conditioning (AC) system was proven to improve the air quality inside the vehicles; however, the quantified study was limited. In this study, fungal concentration under various driving mode inside the vehicle was proposed. The driving conditions were classified into 4 states: (1) window closed without AC and circulation, (2) window open without AC and circulation, (3) window closed with only circulation on, and (4) window closed with only AC on. Results show that at state 4, the mean respirable fraction was 83.3%, with a number median diameter of the fungi being 1.73 μm. More attention should be paid for these smaller fungi easily penetrating into the alveoli and probably lead to allergic alveolitis. Turning on AC for reducing the normalized concentration for each size range of fungi was suggested; however, the respirable fraction increased. Those who are prone to allergies or asthma are suggested to switch between AC and the circulation mode while driving a long time.